
on the initial OSCE was 81.7%. Of ten trainees who completed at least

three OSCEs, scores were preserved (mean 82.9%).

Conclusions: Trainees demonstrated significant knowledge improve-

ment after an intensive introductory ultrasound course, which

increased through the training program. Mean OSCE scores remained

above 80% throughout the course. Participants in an ultrasound train-

ing program with an initial training phase and periodic skill reinforce-

ment can acquire and retain ultrasound knowledge and scanning skills.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.afjem.2013.08.040

Everything that wheezes. . . Late presentation of an aspirated foreign

body as a cause of near fatal respiratory distress
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Introduction: Aspirated foreign bodies are a common cause of mortal-

ity in children. They can be difficult to diagnose if the aspiration is not

witnessed or if the object is not radiopaque, as this case illustrates.

Case report: A 4 year old boy with a history of previous TB presented

with respiratory distress after a week of fever and cough. No history of

choking or foreign body was elicited. On examination the child was dis-

tressed, hypoxic and febrile. On auscultation bilateral coarse crackles

and an expiratory wheeze were heard. The child was intubated, com-

menced on antibiotics and transferred to ICU. On arrival the child self

extubated and was placed on nasal CPAP. Within hours he became dis-

tressedwith aworseningwheeze andwas given steroids andnebulised.X-

ray at this point showed hyperinflation on the left and patchy opacifica-

tion on the right.He continued tomanage onCPAPuntilmidnight, when

he became restless with a marked prolonged expiratory wheeze. He was

re-intubated and started on IVI salbutamol. On X-ray the right side now

looked hyper-inflated. Ventilationwas difficult, and high frequency oscil-

lating ventilation commenced. Overnight he deteriorated, and developed

a life threatening respiratory acidosis. Bronchoscopy was performed in

themorning. It revealed a plastic foreign body in the rightmain bronchus

which was successfully removed. The foreign body was possibly on the

left initially, causing left sided hyperinflation, and was then coughed

and re-aspirated into the right main bronchus causing acute deteriora-

tion. The child was extubated the next day and recovered well.

Discussion: This case illustrates the difficulty doctors may have when

there is delayed presentation or unwitnessed aspiration of a foreign

body. History, clinical symptoms and the X-ray findings may provide

clues but are not diagnostic. In cases where a FB aspiration is sus-

pected, bronchoscopy is both diagnostic and potentially curative.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.afjem.2013.08.041

State of the art: Video and optical laryngoscopy
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Rapid expansion of video-laryngoscopes into all spheres of routine

and emergency practice has been the most dramatic development in

airway management over the past few years. Today, the market offers

a plethora of devices from manufacturers around the globe. Video and

optical laryngoscopes require adaptation of skills learnt in normal

intubation. Decisions regarding the ideal device to purchase or for

use in specific cases are becoming increasingly common, and familiar-

ity with one type does not guarantee effective use of another. In this

review, I examine the evidence underlying the use of video- and optical

laryngoscopy, elucidate a system of classification, compare and com-

ment on the different types and models available. Drawing on real case

photographs and videos, I will demonstrate the modifications in tech-

nique required for mastery.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.afjem.2013.08.042

The birth of an emergency department

S. Inglis *

*Corresponding author affiliation and contact: Emergency Depart-
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Emergency Medicine (EM) as a specialty is still quite new in South

Africa and even more so in the province of KwaZulu-Natal. The prov-

ince boasts no more than five Emergency Medicine physicians and four

fledgling, specialist-run emergency departments. One of these, the

emergency department (ED) at Edendale Hospital in Pietermaritzburg,

is threatening to become a flagship ED in the city and the province,

with a motivated EM team, acceptance and encouragement by all in-

patient specialities, a hospital that is a prototype for the planned

National Health Insurance (NHI) and massive infra-structure and

facilities development, including the construction of a new, purpose-

built, ED.

This narrative will walk you through the ’birth’ of this ED from

humble beginnings as an offshoot of the surgical department where

the wooden walls of surgical outpatients were demolished to make

way for resuscitation bays and dressing rooms were converted into

ED ’minors’. Also the massive process of planning, designing and

building a new ED. It will attempt to paint a picture of the administra-

tive challenges overcome to develop an ED; myriads of meetings and

confusing conformities to ensure acceptance by the Health

Professionals Council of South Africa and the South African College

of Emergency Medicine. It will outline the incredible academic

progress, training programme and success in fellowship and diploma

exams.

But most of all, it will highlight the passion and commitment by

ED staff at Edendale Hospital to build a comprehensive ED, efficient

and excellent and one where staff have evolved from confused ’casu-

alty’ cooks to EM doctors providing quality, comprehensive emer-

gency care.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.afjem.2013.08.043

A different trauma, a different fracture
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Introduction: Pelvic apophysis avulsion fractures in adolescent athletes

are rare injuries and these fractures occur on the growth cartilage on

the apophysis plates.

Case presentation: A 17-year-old male patient admitted to ED suffer-

ing from sharp pain in the right hip and difficulty in walking after kick-

ing ball severely during playing football. On physical examination,

there was tenderness in the right thigh consistent with spina iliaca ante-

rior superior (SIAS). Hip movements were within normal range except

pain during movement. Neurovascular examination was within normal

range. On Pelvic X-ray revealed a crescent shaped avulsion fracture of

the right SIAS. The patient was treated conservatively and discharged

with recommendations.

Discussion and conclusion: The epiphyses and the apophyses are the

weakest part of all the skeletal system. In these regions, avulsion frac-

tures may occur with sudden and severe spasm of the muscles. Avulsion

fractures of SIAS are mostly treated conservatively unless there is more

than 2 cm fragment separated and non-union case in which case surgery

is recommended. This type of injuries can be easily overlooked or mis-

diagnosed due to history of trauma free. It may also effects

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.afjem.2013.08.044

Bullous myringitis: A cause of hearing loss
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Introduction: Bullous myringitis is defined by the presence of blisters

on the tympanic membrane which has generally a severe otalgia as a

first symptom of presentation. This clinical picture sometimes may

be accompanied by sensori-neural hearing loss. In this study, we aimed

to share visual content of a patient with Bullous myringitis admitted to

the emergency department.

Case presentation: A 24-year-old male patient complained of a right

severe pain in the right ear and hearing loss was admitted to the emer-

gency department. On physical examination the right tympanic mem-

brane was oedematous, hyperaemic and blisters were seen. The patient

was referred to ENT department for evaluation of hearing loss. Bullous

myringitis with sensori-neural hearing loss in the right ear was diagnosed.

For treatment, pain control and warm compression was recommended.

Antibiotic therapy has been also planned for middle ear infection.

ENT follow-up were planned for the assessment of hearing loss.

Results and discussion: Many microorganisms, especially viruses,

m.pneumoniae, chlamydiamay causeBullousmyringitis. In the literature

bullous myringitis cases that admitted to EDwith sensori-neural hearing

loss have been reported. Diagnosis is made by clinical examination. Pain

control andmild compressionmay be sufficient for treatment. If concom-

itant otitis media is present, antibiotics should be added to treatment.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.afjem.2013.08.045

Electrocardiographic findings of carbon monoxide intoxication; two

cases
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Introduction: Carbon monoxide (CO) poisoning is a life threatening

emergency. Oxygen delivery to tissues is reduced and hypoxia devel-

ops. Most affected systems are the central nervous system and cardio-

vascular system. For the diagnosis of CO poisoning, first poisoning

should be suspected and then blood carboxyhaemoglobin (COHb) lev-

els should be measured. For cardiovascular evaluation ECG is

required.

Case 1: A 56-year-old male patient admitted to ED with complaints of

syncope, headache, dizziness and blurred vision. Patient was mentally

confused and on ECG sinus tachycardia was present (Fig. 1). On blood

gas analysis COHb value was measured 33.3%. Due to syncope and

ECG changes hyperbaric oxygen (HBO) therapy initiated. After the

treatment, COHb value was measured 4.5% and ECG showed normal

sinus rhythm. Patient was discharged with recommendations.

Case 2: An unconscious 36-year-old female patient admitted to ED

with a diagnosis of CO poisoning. ECG revealed ST depression on

DII-DIII-AVF leads (Fig. 2) and elevated troponin I (0.1 ng/ml) and

CK-MB (47 U/L) values were determined. On blood gas analysis,

COHb value was measured 39.8%. HBO therapy initiated. After

HBO therapy patient was conscious and for further follow-up patient

was admitted to intensive care unit.

Discussion and Conclusion: Although there is no classic ”carbon mon-

oxide” ECG pattern, sinus tachycardia and ST-T depressions are the

most common ECG findings. Even a small amount of exposure to

CO can cause myocardial infarction, especially in patients with coro-

nary artery disease. Patients admitting to ED with chest pain and

ECG changes may be considered as a possible CO poisoning and

patients with CO poisoning must be carefully evaluated for cardiovas-

cular disease.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.afjem.2013.08.046
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Introduction: Since the 2003 peace talks, the Liberian government has

made progress in rebuilding a comprehensive national health system.

However, the effective referral of patients from one health facility to

another remains a challenge, especially in rural areas. The objective

of this study is to compare referral care practices at rural and urban

health facilities in the most populous county in Liberia.

Methods: A cross-sectional health referral survey was conducted at a

representative sample of primary clinics, health centres and hospitals

in Montserrado County, Liberia. The survey was administered via

direct interview with a qualified director of each health facility by a sin-

gle observer. The survey describes baseline facility data, characteristics

of referrals, referral guidelines used, transport modes and communica-

tion methods. Referral processes were compared between rural and

urban health facilities.

Results: During the 6-week study, 62 health facilities were surveyed.

Most facilities were considered urban (n= 52, 84%). Average patient

presentations to rural outpatient and inpatient health facilities during

the 3-months prior to the study period was 3182.8 and 42.4, respec-

tively, compared to 2559.0 and 866.8 at urban outpatient and inpatient

facilities. The mean percent of referred patients at rural health facilities

was 51.8% compared to 10.7% at urban facilities (p= 0.004). The

mean overall distance to the referred health facility (p= 0.025), and
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